
the Int aad AtSttLlhT;
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fctld them for Hb, «object towQ aim be ordered off tolit.-Id ikatJneyUedwill ~teiag incapacitated by i 
ike- ef tte eae ef In(FkamS. M, *)
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We hope Ikon —

ee Ike fllgi Otoe— Ike ihieeitee of Ike Lagta-
_______________________________ to five Ike Exeeell>e ike
power of remodelling, (tkle io, we nppen, Ike prep— phran,) 
it wee Id here ken joai ao easy to km adopted the weade of 
Ike A— of 1844 ; bet It, n Ike euetrary, rowjlnae ike— le 
«Sn. New, what la ike manias of Ike word •• ceelrtej" 
They had hen appelated at drat by the Lint, tioeereor eed 
Uneeil, eew they are appoiated by rirtn of Ikia Aw, aad an 
power la plan to dtaaelre the Board, and — create a eew en ; 
eel, an the contrary, the power of Ike Crewe Io aaelaad — the 
lllinp op of vaeaecrea aa they may fro— time — time «net. 
New the words •• vacancy,** and " fie— lie— — tie—,” nan- 
—rily beply the er-lioeaeee of the Heard ; for (ken on he n 
vacancy in that which do— not ratal. The ward " eeelna” 
—eel, therefore, mean daring ike coe lie nance of the Aet which 
ro-app—eta Ike—, in the —a— a—near — they had ben ap
pointed originally, awl which appointment la thereby onlineed. 
We have marked the worth “en or more,” — being the

And ihnt thiein Ike Their r—d. of Neweffanr of Ike Neva)hid lor two toiUieea: W— B. Aster, fat $40, IS Blag*with the Caked affaira in thatthat a—nar are 
traehte in Cakeof ike keek Glean,— of dwltthefi Raxaaxantr Dear* Be l.ioH-rnino

in the Hectic It la the— Friday, fely, k—we— Ike heate eft— and twelve atag the
pelkl-l—let—— la id—tiffed with relabk« thta, and te do tkla eke

That the spirit ef theop all her «treeglh end pride
Cweretre Prtneoarniaon- ■A Rrrownn or Feooe.—Captainleading U the citythe ae—e— 

crowded by i Breve—, ef brig l tels ware, of Philadelphie, from Carde—e fCnba,)
tar Cake. — her b—writ— — —, that wliib at that pert.a amok larger an—krr with—t, a trahi •mi, u we in iff inks noi, win ■

TIm «load, whieh at rMag • bto peeh Aeir way ia if pamitie. N<
and equilibrium to her political at■II parts of the street*,—m abundant i ml red, thnl one coe Id scarce 

lv walk wit boat trampling them under loot. The Captain seta ae 
the place ie aet «abject to that kiwi of!*, he would like Ie knew 
where they come from.

Perhaps «onto of the kerned gentlemen of the scientific associa* 
elation, now ie eeesioe at Albany, eae tell—„\>w York Exprtu.

The Potato Blight.—The potato crop in this State ie likely 
to seller from the blight. Accoeats i»f the disease here already 
bees received from eme counties, Madison, Ontario» Erie. 
Li rings! oe. Geneses. Wyoming, Oumdaii, Oswego, end Cortland.
In Ae three k---- ---  4 — Jl- •---------- *-
end the farm»
Danville (Lki

Mined into the
and Conklin, the Chief of this station will ee* leave-We leant that the AdmiralCuba.end a large body of for Calm entil farther advices are reeked from England. We ere

ef this, for the

under the gallows. The Marshal ie
By the Eighth Mail m Thursday last,

The Royal Mail Steamship America, arrived at Halifax, on 
Wednesday morning last, in 10| days.

LIVERPOOL, August ». 
of the general slate of trade are this

ith warrant to boA, in the presenoe of
ilaiwell, J. T. Hall,

, Md Thompson. The
Depaty Marshals Brown and De

and his tsye
Co.) Herald of Aag. 20th, «eye:

We regret thatBrowa aad Da Aageiis stood ckae
i generally than at almost any previous•me, pi order la edjost the fatal rape, w 

Marshal. The United flutes Marshal
prevailing more generally tnan at almost any prevtoas periou. in 
this and me surrounding localities, we hear increasing complaints, 
and indeed we shall not be surprised if we shall prove to be an 
entire fa Mere.

ParsBUTATtoiv or Plats to Hoir. David Tod.—The 
following letter, addressed by citizen* of tint United States and other 
merchants of Rio, to lion. David Tod, late United States Minktirr 
to Brasil, ie a merited teMiweeiul of the regard in wbieh the 
Minister's services there were held, by those most interested in 
their prompt and faithful discharge.

Five boys, all of a family named Onncker, aged respectively 16. 
14, 12, II and 2 were burned to death at Brighton, O., on the 
19lh; their panic-stricken parents looking on unable to render them

not a little pusxled to account for a provision ee neeeeeary eat 
having been inserted in the present Aet, hot the difficulty 
vanished when we found that the Board had, he the Mb aactiaa 
of ilia Art. power to make bye-lawa, ralee. and orders for their 
own good governance, and enforce the same by fines aad penal
ties, independently of appointing a Chairman, Clerk, and Trea- 
eorer. This bnnga them ae near to a body corporate as can 
well he : they had only to hive a common seal and perpetual 
succession to make them so. The succession baa been pro
vided for, and the vacancies aa they arose from time to time 
would be notified by the Chairman or the Clerk, endec 
the direction of the Chairman, to the Execntive.

Hence also, the loose phraseology •• removal, deal her ethew 
wise;” the two first words are in the Act of 1844. bnt different^ 
ly expressed, for it states See. 91, ** in case of the removal of 
any firewarden by death, resignation or otherwise,” and if by 
death or “ removal from the town,*’ the notice ie to he giveis 
hy eny one firewarden. By that Aet no Board was constituted» 
and therefore no resignation could be given to any but the- 
Executive, and a notice from any individeal firewarden wan- 
unnecessary ; but in the Act which constitutes the sixteen- 
firewardens a Board, no mention is made of resignation—death 
and removal from the lowrn is all that the Executive have im
mediately to do with—the “ otherwise” depends on the rules, 
orders and bve-laws, and ie immediately cognisable by the 
Board, which through the medium of its proper officer, notifies 
the Executive, and it then exercise» its privilege of appoint
ment. It ha* been said that the word 4* removal"* mean» re
moval from office, hut even if the Act9 under which the lain 
Board were appointed had not itself defined the meaning of 
the word to be •• removalfrom Charlottetown common sense 
would have suggested ill Every officer under government ie 
liable to bq. remove I from office upon proper canoe being shown 
before the proper authorities ; nor can there ben doubt but that 
the Board of Firewardens like every other set of men, the, 
Bump and Well Assessors, for instance, entrusted wiA the ex
ecution of particular duties, may be compelled to the perform
ance of them in case of refusal or.neglect ; but they in common 
with all other British subjects have a right to be beared ; nor 
ia it in Hie power of the Crown aummarilv to dispense with the 
svrviros of the Board of Officers created by Act of Parliament. 
Wo challenge the Crown Officers to shew that the Executive ie 
possessed of a prerogative the exercise of whieh woe Id strike 
at the roots of all freedom, either of set ion, or opinion .and make 
boards, corporations aad individeal officers, bet ae meny auto
mata in the ha ids ef aa ignorant or unprincipled government. 
The law is well laid down in Chilly : 44 It fca a dear prinaipla 
that the king can wot, hy hie mere prerogative, dimteteh er de- 
Mroy

to have entered into all branch
ai enterprise is more than merely temporary

ties, aad if yap have anything to Aisle the time.’
ip a somewhat voice, spoke briefly

tug of the kte session of Parliament
return to that activity aadAU I hays to my is, that the ofem is death. I want

te tpil yep all my friends, aad people. the wages of sin U death.
failares that have taken place mexempta est ora you. 

small thing* of evil,
geuing my wages ; yen e 
roe aU against beginning

feeling whichones. Again 1 my, yen have
1 have one thing more to say 
» all you people—James Cle- 
hteh he is «barged ; be is not

nee 'assumed a deathly pallor, 
iith perspiration, and bis frame

Benson ia similar language to

Uahad
amount to JE30,000; of Mi

deaarytag oftfrath. I have Saw Fa a ncieco, Jvlt 17. Bullion exported.—The 
pro has been exported from the

______________________ , r ending June SOlh, the sum of
1,000. Thu is of course not near all the gold that lias found its 
iy out of the country.

TREMENDOUS TORNADO NEAR BOSTON.
i the Boston papers that a terrific tornado passed
of W« ‘r* ~* *•'

Manchester, bat recently chiefly engaged in tlie Greek trade, the
a- . fa-.-____e__I_____I______1__J ___a__I -a l.-a.-—.. . ....When he eendedUd. his

hia forehead aad foee
ter and half a million sterlii and that of Messrs. HarrisonvtskaUy for ak 

rshal Tallmadge here, have eachand all land-
depression to which wo have adverted.

progressing favourably, 
ban ever, business bein'

The harvest isyou before 
the murder decline of 6dbeing limited atI did mi have any thing la do with Watertown, West Cam-over the will -heat; Ifia. fid. ia not theevening lost. 

Hinge, berne, i top price for American floor, and aboet 200 barrels of\V«him ; and, to my knowledge, Clementsany vialaaei against hi Ac., and lent
al. out of condition, were sold to day at 10s 9J to lia «kl per bar-twenty to thirty 

f terrine—timber_____________ #_____ nnd trees flying mall directions,
and women and children screaming through fear. The tornado ap
pears to have covered a space of about forty rods square, and the 
height of the column appeared to be about a mile. Throughout 
nearly the whole of its course it was preceded by a cloud of dost, 
the appearance of which operated as a warning to many persons 
ta the fields, roads, aad even houses, and induced them to fly out 
sf the track ef the approaching danger. But for ibis circumstance 
the lees of life mo*t have been immense.

No lives were lost ia West Cambridge, nor limbe broken. Mr. 
Fnsmndan was taken from ‘ ^ '

Tbaox WITH Axante A.—A parliamentary return has been is
sued. showing Ae trade ef Ae United Kingdom with the Uahad 
States of America in the last four years, la 1847 the declared va- 
lee of British aad Irish produce and manefaetere exported to the 
United States of America was Zl0.974.1fit ; ie 1848. X9.S84.9ifl; 
ie 1849.11,971,028; and 1858. £ 16.191.981. The importa from 
the Uehed Stales have ieereaeed. In the three years, (last year's 

* * sade aa). the official value of the imports was 
49,882; Mfilêjèt*. and X28.534.94l. 
rheotre, London, will bo opened oe Monday 
m. of New York, for the purpose of introducing 
-ie artiste, Mias Elko and Misa Kate Bateman.

inity—1 am resigned ; I
example before you. Farewell, my fri

shortly after

the Marshal. In a loud, ekar, aad firm voice he
fiMtvaneefkyi No. SS». from the book wbieh he bald in hia respectively,. 

The 8L Jaithe rains of hie store, ia an
jsmad.tha singing. The lines were

the yoalhfal draiWilson, who44 And let this feeble body foil, who creeled ae immense sensation throughout the United Stales 
during the lust tiAnd let it foint or die,

My soul shall quit this mournful rale, -An Order lias been issued for theHighland Regiments.
five kitted Regiments vhr—the-------------- -------- _
Highlanders, to wear in future, as u forage cap, the Glerigirv bon
net, instead of the one hitherto in me. This change does not affect 
those Highland corps wearing Iroeaera, the 7let. 72nd, and 74th, 
who are to continue the old forage cap.

Siime of the French factors established in Londo.t have announ
ced their intention of selling wheat and finer by a action.

station, was taken ap and carried about 200 foot

Bates, Esq. end worth
scattered, that even a small pile of them was not to be

After the conclusion of the hyt the Rev. Mr. Hedges, of
lie died on Sa tarda y night, and was buried aa Sen-short aad it-tree beam, 48 font long aad weighingaad appropriate 

mentally with tlly with the clergyman, in calling for mercy from the mgh Wigan, from llaigh Found-y,
Eternal Judge, before whom, ie a few

Chitty’s Prerogative 119, sodRoyal Grant,Marshal Tallmadge aad his id accordingly ia everywilf beGeorge Maxwell, principle of law that the king is bound by hie
lured, end Luke Costello, who hud

United States.
Mr. Bald well, residing oe the hUI,The wife virtee of thecorrect with respect to

live itself, how much------ -- --------- ----------- ----------- --------- -
franchise and privekgee created by slalate,” M. 199. 1» a re
cent case of a Comrgiaaioner of the Small Debts Court, it has 
been held that he cannot be removed from Mice without hear
ing—and so it is in ill similar eases. The Crewe ia the foua- 
tain of honor, but not the source of dishonour } it fives freely, 
it never deprives bet with just causa, evea where the office ie
held daring pleasure. We have, we # -------
the Board of Firewardens are constitute 
sumbly as a board, net holding daring 
minent board, the integrity and contint
eiilly provided for by the a*me statutes____________________
tenec ; whence then this dispensing poster t One would hare 
ihourhf that no man or body of men who had read that 
portion of the History of England, wherein it w recorded Aet 
one king loot hie head and another hie erowa for attempting to 
dispense with the provisions of Acta of Parliament, would have 
dared even tosmake use of the v **
become to the ears of freemen),

meet yee the doorway, was caaghl ap aad earned
I ikia the full confidence ef saving grace. United States by the Spanish Government at Havana. 

Wilmington, N. C. Aag 17—Yesterday we w
mien*, orchard*. Ac., has lieenThe damage done tomuch af-Ckrgyman, Douglass 

•ping the bund of Mr. I estimated at $100,000, and it

is rupiesented to have
in all my troeble ; that m now at an sad. Yee have been a kind

aad 1 feel gralefal for the interest The accounts from Havana are of the most serions eatare. We
my behalf. May Ged Mem yee aad yearn ; may ha keep yea indebted to the Parser of the Cherokee for the following fearful Cnpt. Irwin, from Matansas, bound to Halites. The crew have

basa »o am.’ forty miles west of Hat
lured a party of 50 patriot*, who were ia four beats, unarmed, and HASæMBv§ ©METTE of which iaiy the heavy drops of perspirationHeeipod report says were steering for New Orleans. They
Havana on Swlerday morning, ’he tout., and at one a.

®fl ^perpendicularly on board a Spanish frigate lying in port. They TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 0, 1851quarter past' 
fthot in the pi road in Havana, and at the least calculation in

It will be in the recollection of nr readme, that ahool a 
month ninrn Hin Excellency wan pinned, anil ia auted in the 
Gazelle of the 2d An,net lent, to diepeau with the eeraieee of

waff. hrelher ! Keep tarn in dm faith, aad
Gad Mem yen ! Farewell !" LATER FROM CUBA.—SUCCESSES OF TIIE INVADERS.

• lloniLE. Angnnltl.
The United Stale» auamei • Vixen' arrtaad al I'enaacela on the 

20th. in funr data ftom Cab.. General Lepra, it ia «aid, made a 
— ' ............................ with the Spaaiah

ia a line at lha footThe gaard af
lha mrmhera al the eld Beard of Pirawardeaa, and appoint otiirra 
in their atead. Now the object ef thia article ie to rnqaire into 
the validity of the riaht lha, aaaamed hy the Eaeeulivc, to 
diaioim from lheir office» a bndf of men appointed aadar aad 
hy virtee of an Aet of the Provincial Parliament. Before en
tering. however, into any critical elimination of the eenaelaeea

faeaa ef the priaoaera, and the and dely led jadieally actedaad aaaul an Aet eolemaly
eixaal, by draw. 
Dnpety Manful

of thia ki,kNow let ee tee a fen of theengagements 
h. The Spm headed, nneonetiietloe»l aad lyraataal iatarferaana with the

A Ira hraaka eat, theatitele law of the lead.
Havana, aad the latter bariad with military

ie iocraaaia, with jpvat rapidity, from twelve 
raw reci*it* joining hie make doily. On the

Friday tant. order» a bye-alander to aeaiet— lie refoeee— he erdara a awor olhcrwtae of the eooatroetiee *irea hy the law advi«eia of 
the Crown, belonging to the promt Adntioiatration, to the 
“ Aet for better prevmtin, Aceidenle hy Fin within Charlotte, 
lawn.” we think it expedient te lake a eeraery view of the law 
as it Blood prior to the panning ef that Art—13 Vie. e. I—ia 
lha Tear 184».

The (rat mention of “ Firewardens," ee the stalala book, ta 
ia the year 1814. The Aet 64 0.1. gives, by helm motion, 
power to lha (inventor to appoint net mere tkaa freer perrons, 
eannaffy, In ret aa Firewardens. This Aet, together with the 
Il O.4.0 6,whieh wea aa aavedtaeat ef the former, were both

fall, heand at the eighth
it, and hi» ami wan ta erarnitj

will lead thewill a tan refuse, sad hopartant!y amt ionien far several
arms, giie two er three Sight envahira twitches ef lha body, aad

till twenty misâtes te The liât repart of lha «alla ef lha hands af the frtanda of aider era paralysed hf dosha11 a'atark, when Ore. Gear and J. W.
life extinct. They were Ihao eat down, aad placed sad eaeertiiaiy,"General, of enneapeedeel dtigrae atraagthaaad. Agile. Itware hilled, aadASUf As bodies

preventingCANADA
to tialarday fast, 17,643 emigrant» hadEataatrtox.—Ui ef lha Ira tat each athe farther

rho will apriag forward Isef bar hey, aad aietatatad la threat» ef the ewaer;warden* into exeeulimt, la delà sea! my saa, my peer bay, year trial» are
that they shall he held personally liable far thela remain faao this earth : year tart t ial ha» prend a fatal «aa ta this world.'

war limited to throe*- - —X- — — X Ï — ra^raraS nn.«.k»e* \V* t, —,,Dournuou in gruai nuinocrw» vw nm hy the 7 Vie. a. I, wh eh givra the Ueatwhen It wasOarta-Mvov sixty sail. te order 111 Here thea at a time when Irritaisto appoint tfxfrva, who are te rwGovernor aad
ronfiamrwi of He Aet. which Aet.mafa fa ojlrr daringThe lewSaaday lha tTtb ah., aadh alt., aad ama randm prime hy lhah ef limitation, ta a perpeiaal Act : it weeof lha trial. The having, ae

raaaadN hy 11 Vie. had weight with Ae KaacuHva, itIS. aad both were repealed by 19 Vk.
in the Wry. illy made of eetlaa, aad then

The Id lisa af Alahath, aad is likewtae aef than naaatalartaL The click of.
mated itself with auti^ that tiw Lient. Gwvsras. haa tlmagh»tad ha if enected. That lha entrai per-My hernie ta a day. Many of them Ael talypwt. eeraer wRhlhaaaiTtaaaaflhaparraaaappatatadhy theacting ,» Firawanb far the said Town,Ida Irai al Brawn Coming ap m Qaehse. ha eaaMad aw 

than daiy-aiae, til ia . lira eff the Seven fataada, hofaw Caps 
Meats, aa lha Ilnnh Share.—Qa»4«r Merer,.

Caaaaus FeaLiAMaav Faeaeeuee.—Threafa, A at 
•A—The OvveraneGeneral pratagaad Farihaaal tedtay at at 
TÏie pria tip al acta rawed aoartat ef lha repeal of the loeaage

aaaa appaeatad aadte the prime yard, aad Demean eel far hie laag pa r trewame tor ura ran a own,
._Li raffifgtt mead re ng-’gtl A 0*4 ra a Pete I UraaO aUvilUU ««U lvjUwKw Avtfff Saarall

rrwypeep^ararar Baud la their weed ; hia pa war
legally aad eeewitailwmlly to do either efaa a Beard of Firawaideee. and it shall

for the UeoL Governor, er ether Admin»-a aafartaaam yeaag man, I 
grauladat dm kind pTOaaat. will hahe dees at attempted by the new

Is making an af lhaef Hu Majewy'a Conncil. from turn la time.ad rice sadef decimal eyemra af aacraaey.Fias at Ceacoan.—A detractive ire new red at Craeotd, of any eateary happening ia raid Board, ehhw by ra-
Maaday aMa aha werk, 
-a ef traMing. > ratraramd

UOtVtIOIl we no Ml IIS* U81UMHJ, nawn
motaeat. he aadarstoad aa eon raying aay. lha tanaof Normal

*28.**.there la for whieh we base
ia Raima (not af eeeiw ia lie original) hy the advice ef that Council, the

Tea Caere—Oa a recent vital m the
■f tha

kn aaganynw ref fannnintinu 8S Pffwgl wa ••'•****"*•"0
derived from Urn A am tl •"It ta a rata fa thethemulvra. aad that.

reward af ffl J044 far the er era rat retaned jp, ■
I - »* pnaj.ilapaaeup ar^^^sw^p

rev § provisions og lire non must
Now itie lets Board of Firfiwardaaa , m,m.iof the ^uuyihtag virtue ef the 7 Via.AÜXSÏtil’^SliV.an hanhafnta taka the rat nia

af the an ks ae
ten te

Naval.—Hvr44«ji
ef Vtaawith the

H., will

■t pi want amplnyad ta

Tl


